
   
 

 
October   14,   2019  
 
Dear   Sponsor,  
 
The   Austin-Oita   Sister   City   Committee   (AOSCC)   would   be   honored   for   your   organization   to   be   a  
sponsor   of   the   upcoming   Oita   Japan   Festival   #OitaATX   2020   that   will   be   held   on   Saturday,  
August   22,   2020   at   the   Asian   American   Resource   Center.  
 
This   will   be   AOSCC’s   fifth   annual   summer   festival.    We   will   be   celebrating   the   30th   anniversary  
of   the   Austin-Oita   relationship.    As   you   can   see   in   the   enclosed   materials,   last   year’s   festival  
was   a   huge   success   with   more   than   1,000   people   in   attendance.    Here   is   the   2019   festival  
video:    https://youtu.be/bs7H9AzYCZM .   
 
AOSCC’s   mission   is   to   promote   and   heighten   public   interest   in   and   appreciation   of   the   culture,  
people,   languages,   business,   and   products   between   the   City   of   Austin,   Texas   and   Oita,   Japan.  
AOSCC   strives   to   serve   the   local   community,   private   citizens,   municipal   officials,   business  
leaders,   students,   and   educators.   AOSCC   is   a   501(c)3   organization   that   consists   of   a   Board   and  
volunteers.   Austin   and   Oita   have   been   Sister   Cities   since   1990.   
 
In   addition   to   the   Oita   Japan   Summer   Festival,   AOSCC   supports   annual   exchanges   including  
marathon   runners,   cultural   arts,   musicians,   education,   and   more!  
 
As   Austin’s   Asian   population   is   the   fastest   growing   ethnic   community   -   now   above   10   percent  
and   increasing   -   we   expect   more   interest   in   all   things   Japanese   to   expand   over   the   coming  
years.   Furthermore,   everyday   more   than   170   people   move   to   Austin   from   around   the   country.  
Many   are   from   larger   cities   on   either   coast   that   have   significant   Japanese   populations.   We  
stand   at   the   forefront   of   being   cultural   ambassadors   of   Oita   and   Japanese   culture   to   all   Austin  
citizens   -   new   and   old.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Kristie   Bryant,   Chairperson,   AOSCC,    Chair@AustinOita.org ,   512-994-9206  

www.austinoita.org   |   @austinoita  

Austin-Oita   Sister   City   Committee   (AOSCC)   is   a   501(c)   (3)   nonprofit   corporation.   Tax   ID:   74-2650479.   

AOSCC   is   a   member   of   Austin   Sister   Cities   International   which   is   a   member   of   Sister   Cities   International.   

 


